
) 
I::l the ~re.tter ot the .I\.!Jplieatio::. ot ) 
PACIFIC G1tS .QID EUCTRIC CO~-:2J..Ary;, ) 
a eorporatio::l, tor an order ot tAe ) 
Railroad COmmission ot tho State ) 
ot Calitor::li8, authoriz1:g al'plicellt ) ~:plioc.tion. !~o. 21658 
to enter into o.:l as=ec:::ont ~':i tb. ) 
Shell Oil Co:c:rpany in "10::-ds and ) 
tigures cox:t~.ined in tOr.:l therefor ) 
which is herounto anne%~d and marked ) 
Zxhibit nA~ ot Exnibit No. 1 there- ) 
ot, etc., ) 

------------------------------) 
BY TEE CO~OCCSSION: 

OPINION 
---~ .... --

Pacific Gas and Electric Co~eny has a:p~lied tor an 

order authorizing said ap~lieant to enter into a proposed 

wri tten agreement 'With Shell Oil Co:::c.Pe.IlY, e c01'y of which is 

attaohed to and mnde a part ot tho al'l'licetion. ~is :proposed 

agree~ent between Pacific Gas end Zlectrie Comp~y so~oti:es 
hc:-einetter reterred to as Pacitic and Shell Oil Company as 

Snell makes provision among ot~or things tor (1) the sale 
~d delivery ot electric enereY and zte~ to Shell by Pacific, 

(2) the construction and ol'crc.tion ot e ste~-electric 

eenerating plent by Pacifie on property adjacent to retinery 

ot Shell at Y~i::lez in the County 0: Contre Costa, State ot 

Calito~ia, (3) the delivery or teed wnter ct said s~e~ 

~lent by Shell and (4) the purchase or tuel oil by Pecitie 

fro~ Shell tor use in said ste~ plant, all subject to and 

upon terms and conditions in said proposed eereo~ent sot to~h. 
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Shell has boen sU:9plied Ellec:tric servico at its 

'~rtinez plent by Pacitic tor many years 3nd is presently 

supplied under the latter's tiled Schedule P-30 ~ursuant 

to terms of e rive year aere~ent dated January 30, 193&. 

T~e amount or electric energy so purchased during tho year 

1937 was approximately 25,000,000 rfi.E. with a load factor 

ot 80% and power tactor r~gi~g from 96% to 97%. The Shell 

C~peny is incro~sine its ste~ end eloctric roquirements, 

it oaine anticipcted that annual usages ot electrie energy 

and steam will i::. the ::.ear futuro be 31,000,000 Ir/B:. and 

2,000,000,000 l'Os. ot stoe:::. rospoctively. Unloss lower 

electric power rates t~~ are proVided by Schedule P-30 

can be secured, Shell, accordi:o to reprocontations ot 

Pacific, proposes to i~stall its o'~ ste~ electric generating 

plant. 

Shell Compe.n.y req,uires 3ubste.ntie.l ~O'C.Ilts 0'£ 

sterun tor its oil retinine process which needs are now 

eonerated in its o~ boiler ~lant ·nnile electric power require-

ments as heretotore stated ere at present supplied by Paci~ic. 

The steem. thus req,uil'ed can be made in conjunction 'With tho 

production o~ elee~rie ena~gy :ora eeo~o=ically in a single 

plant g0norati~g 'and usi~ hieh ,rezsure ste~ th~ by 

:present :productio::::. o'!: stco::. c.nd. olectricity in separate plents. 

The availability ot retinel'Y w~ste ~el in t~e to==s ot 

sludge, tc.rs, Vle.A0S, and. sases with tho tact that the con-

sumer, by'virtue or being in the sener~l petroleum businoss, 

~y furnish these to Pac:itic tor ~tilization under the boilers 

to the advantage ot both. 

To retain the Shell Co~pany's ~us1~ess ~~thout 

detrimontal effects to eXisting consumers' o! Pacit1c, the lattor 
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must secure ell possible eco:omies inherent in su~plyins powor 

developed trom proeozsed ste~. To aeco~p11sh this purpose 

re~uires the construction and operation ot esteem electric 

eenerating plant adjacent to Shell's oil re:inery. ~aci~1c 

proposes to build c high pressure $tee~ electric pl~t to 

eonsist ot a single 35,000 AW. turbo-gonerator unit end. three 
boilers eaeh ot a capacity ot 200,000 lbs. ~er hour with 

accossories, at a eepite.l cost ot o.pp:::o:d.mately $5,000,000. 

In addition to servine Shell said pl~t will provide additional 

nocessary generating capacity tor ~acitic's system oporations. 

'!".a.e to1lo ..... 'ing rates tor the se.+e end purehase ot electric 

o~orey are proY.i~ed by tho proposed agreement: 

(~) From ~y 1, 1937 to ~pr1l 30, 1938, inc lusivo, 
~n accordenee v~th Pacific'S Schedule P-30, a 
truo cop7 of which is attachod to the applicetion 
and made e :pert thereot; end. 

(b) From i:i:ay 1, 1938, until said stee.m p lent shall 
o.e plnced in. operation tour and. one-halt (4r) 
mills :per kilowatt-hour, and 

(0) For the remaindor ot the ter.m ot the asre~ent: 

!lemand Charge 

First 
.AllOver 

5000 kilo'!:ratts 0::- less ot monthly me.nIll'Ul:l 
demand ••••••••••••••• $5,2SO.0C per :onth 
5000 kiloVle.ttS o't mo:cthly me.xiJ:lll:l de::.end 
••••••••••••• $1.20 ~er kilo·natt per ~onth. 

'!'he :r.:?.:dmu',:, deme.nd i:o.:. 8Ily month vrlll be the ave::-age 
ld.lowett delivery ot the thirty (30) :ll!.nute1::.te:::val 
i:1 ".d:l1ch such delivery shall "oe grce.ter then in eJl"J 
other thirty (30) :cU.nute interval in the.t month. 

quantitz Charge ~er Xilow$tt Hour: (in addition 
to ~emand eaerge): 
One-half (~) mill, end in addition thereto Sholl 
shall deliver to Pac1t1c at said ste~ plant 0.0021 
barrels or tuel oil or the equivalent ~uant1ty ot 
substitute tuel, and Pecific shall accept substitute 
fuel vt.c.en ottered by Shell in lieu 0: tuel oil. 
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The following rates are ~~ovided by the proposed 

agrce:ent ~o~ the sale ~a pu=chnse ot steam: 

Demand Cher.e;e: 

Fo:- monthly :axi!:IU::l de:oend ot 325,000 :pounds or 
1e33 •••••••• _ ••••••••••••••••••• $2,250.00 per ~onth 

The maximum demend will be t~e averago ztc~ 
delivery ot the sixty (50) ::::Ii:ute interval in 
which such delivery is greater than in any other 
Sixty (60) minute interval in the.t mo:r.th. 

~u~tity Charge: (!: addition to DecenA Charge): 

First 125,000,000 los. ,or ~onth •• $O.02 ~er 1000 lbs. 
1~1 Over 125,000,000 los. per mo~th •• ~O.015 per 1000 lbs • 

.lw:ld i:l. add.i tio: to l',ayment or the toregoi~ retes 
~el1 will deliver to ?eci~ic at said ste~ pl~t 
tor each 1,000 po~ds ot ste~ delivered 0.265 
barrels ot fuel oil, or the equiva1e~ ~uantity ot 
substitute tuel, and Pacific shall ecce,t substitute 
fUel whe:t. offered by Shell in lieu. 0-: tuel oil. 

In addition to the rates provided in the pro~osed 
agreement tor the sale c.nd :9urehase or electric energy and 

steam, and. the ~eli ve-::y 0-: tuel to Paciric 'by &.lell in e:cehm:.ge 

tor electric ene-::gy and ste~, the more important teatures ot 

the proposed agreement ere: 
1. Obligations or Shell Company: 

(e) 

(0) 

To take all electric energy re~uire=ents 
tron?acitic Co~~y up to 15,000 kilowatts, 
oxclusive ot that vmich may be generatod 
trom Shell Co~any" s existing s::.sll ,le.::.t, 
".'1hicb. it stipula.tes 'I!i11 not be enlarged. 

To maintain and o~erute 1tc electric e~ergy 
consuci=S equi~~ont so that the delivery or 
energy under the contraet shall be at a 
power teetor ot et least 85 ~er cent. 

To take all ateam reouire:ents ~ro~ Pae1~ie 
Com:peny c.t c. l>ressure ot l60 ,ounds :per square 
ineh end 50 degrees F. superheat, and at a 
rate not to exceed 325,000 poundS ~er hou:, 
in 07.COSS ot that ~r-ich Shell may at its 
option generate in its existing boilers. 
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(d) ~~t it shall :ot utilize high pressure $te~ 
tor generation ot either electric or mechanical 
vovror 1! it becomes :ecessary tor Shell to 
install 1 ts 071.C. steelll generati:lg plant to tul-
till needs in excess 0: t~ose 3~eeitied in 
the contract. -

(e) To deliver ~uantity ot teed water at its expense 
to Pac1tic Co!:lpany, eq.ual 1::. :pounds to the 
pounds ot ste~ received trom the latter. 

2. Ob1ieations ot Pacific Co~any: 

(a) To oper~te end maintai: Turbo eeneretor as a 
stand.by un1 t at e.ll times W.c.o::x. it iz not 'bo1:cg 
used tor generation. 

('b.) To accept substi tute ~el ·r.hen o1"tered by 
Shell Company i~ exchange tor electrie 
enereY and stee:L. 

(c) To purchase et least 375,000 barrels or tuel 
oil during each t=ree-year period !or the 
o,erat10n ot said. plant, at tho average 
posted price thereof, or to pay Shell 
Company 12 co~ts pe~ barrel tor the deficiencios 
of such purchases. 

Tho length of the tor.: ot the proposad contract 

assures ?acit1c of the cons~er's business tor a long period 

of ti:ne to the benefit ot both pe.l"ties, which appee:rs necessary 

to the economic success ot the project in view ot the subst~ticl 
eJ:lount 01" the investme::x.t reCluired end the lite e:z:poctancy ot 

eCluipment involved. 
It appears reasonably clear that the retoz o~tered 

'by the contract tor electric service, a~~roval or ~hich is 

sought, are necessery to :eet the co~etitive condition and to 
retain the business ot the oil co~any. ZAG electric and $te~ 

service to be portormed at the rates ~rovided in the co~tract . 
must be viewed as en electric se~lce only and the total revenue 

theretrom should be considered as electric reve~ue of this 

utility. 
It further appears reesonebly clear that the construction 

and operation ot the ste~ electric plant and the retention ot 
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the business ot the Shell Oil Co~eny at the ~=o,osed contract 

rates ~d under the other contract ~rovis1ons will not con-

stitute e burden upon other consumers, but ~~ll tend to tho 

bo~etit ot such other consumers. 

oaDER -- - --

The Pacific Gas end Electric Company having tiled 

the above titlod application, the Commission being ot the 

opinion that a public hearing thoreon is ~ot necessa.-y ~d 

that the application should be ~antGd, theretore good 

ca.use appearing, 

IT !S ~y O?~ER:D that the Pacitic Cas and 

Electric Co~any be and it is hereby authorized to execute 

Cll aeree~ent with Shell Oil Co:npe.ny containinG the se::e 

to~ and provisions as the ,roposed agree:nent tiled in 

this proceedillg as Exili '01 t itA" sd. is he::-e'oy further author-

ized to charge the rates set forth in said agre~ent tor 

electric energy and ste~ supplied to Shell Oil Co~~y at 

its retinery at ~~inez, Contra Co~ta County, Celitornia. 

The Pacific Gas and 3lectric Company shall tile a copy ot 

the executed asreem.ent ".vi th the Co~5 ssion '::1 thin thi::-ty (30) 

IT IS EEEZBY ~'J~;'eE:R ORD~ that the Pacific Gas 

and Electric Co:t:pany, until otherwise directed 'by the Ra11-

road COmmiSSion, zhall on its reeords end in reports to the 
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·e • 
Ra11roaa Co~5szion, rocord the ~evenuez, both electric and 

stoe:z::., de:-1 ved under se.id e.eree:c.ent, -unde:o 'the a:ppro:prie.'te 

elec'tric opere.ting revenue accounts. 

T'.o.e authoritj herein eranted. she.ll oeco::.e et'fective 

on the dute hereof. 11 
/Z ~ Dated at Sml Francizeo 7 California, tl:.iz -J. ______ _ 

day 0-: J"anue.ry, 1938. 
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